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Province of Qnîebec. If tIe Club can only mouli ot Oelober. Tie grev wure
arrive at a proper way tu reiedy lie piescit alitindaît lilOîmllite leri Towiis
defects in the laws allectiig our gamie, tlle'y is fail. 11w slxt;ics (imlîwk iai grey Imciiig
will erlainly beneit ail honlest spors iesae) inigr.te, nd timy, touk
Our animais, frotm whîicht tie imter derives
pleasure, siould lie properly iefiiiei ; thcir niw locaijiies. Tie shimc s w oh-
historic nami es ouglt to appwear in) tlhe liw in laiîad fron Ille town-dîips, wvre tit ami exceI
order to conjoin a proper nomenclature of le lent.
gane fauna througlhouît the Dominion. lie
animal called an elk in the west, is nol the elk A vism mpecimii ut lie Siiuw <wl wus -iiot
of flie Province of Quebec ; in l'net the aniîm s als t Il Ga igne J)epoi on IIt 2Oti ail1,
belong to two ditiict genera, and a1s di illeri ent id Pilne Cromleak was lieiietr M 011tircal

in fori as a bulfalo is from a leer. We know i (et) îine q -t'llie arrivai oftietse birds
that wien a nmiiber of intelligent slortsimiein fruin Ile ti norli iniciles Ie appruach uf
ineet to fori laws of tlis natu re, tIeir dcisi w
will le generaliy correct ; in lfhct, more o tiane~Ii mur lttetio ic ut Etolisi olugirit. is mi led t
the poor attempts so far made by mniy party in
a Provincial Parliament. Thte preedecin;gs of. tci conîîiyiice,, iysA lcTed.
hIe Michigan Sportmi's Associatin lave

shownIbisb hofliccase îîîî ~u tru ,%I r. 'l'leû. i'îrgandîe, of Wasingtonm, wriles lushlown thtis to be Ilhe case, and we truist Iithat
the above combined Clubs will follow Ilicir
examtuple.-îC.miogismi itis cointry wlîo takes ai

examalle.-C.intmŽre-st iii luis4 gronu. of iiises." Mlr. I>er-

galîîdc i o ti 0 dttyillg HLiYSANOiPERA, anîd hie
Thte rufled grouse comnnonly kinown as par-cTh Mîfe rnecmioîyliuî l liiii mi be 1 lemsedIcit receive specimîeis front miil

tridge, are not reported ahmdant near «îrMoniîtreaLl
his aail. A perslnl Te peis (ck ad fr bu Seistrect, sae., Wastingtn, .. , uT.S.

rentian Montitains, otiierwise thle chance or
obltaining tle rillfd beauties on tie lowi wNi-
lands, will be poor indeed. 'le few birds
noticed on tie island, mnay have benCi breel
on Mount Royal, whiere all birds, even hawks
and owls are protecteld. To our knowledgc,
abont a dozei brace have brougit up itheir
broods on the tlree conjoinied amounitains
this past sumimier. On the morning of lhe
14th ult., a younig male ritifed grousQe flew
against onle of the windows of Mr. Walter
Paul's grocery in this city ; it was killed ly the
concussion. We conjecture wiere thtis bird
caie from, and, imoreover, believe that aIl
the birds bred tlere, wien strong enoughs,
leave for other localities wiere they winter
without being so muici moleisted.

Tihousands of black squirrels have been
killed iearl Ioriellsville, N.Y., during hie

RIEVIlšW.
Tihe Ottawaî Field Naturiîalist'Cib "Trn-

sactions No. 3, for 1881-2, are full of interem
to the generai student of Canîadian Natural
Ilistorv. Thie success of this institution is
doubtless due to Mr. .Janes Fletcher, iLs
vorthy president, who, in his genial way,

miainages to keep thle Ottawa naturalisis con-
stantly at work. We have reports fron hlie

Leaders of tIe different branches of Natural
History. In a list of birds said to have beei
aht in tIhe vicinity of Ottawa, I notice Ilar-
porhyichuts cierens, Rd. (Thie St. Lucas
Tlhrasier), whiich nay be a var. of lhe coim-
mon Brown Thruisl, (I. rufus); Polioptila
ceruilea, Sclater, (the Blue-gray Gniatcatcher);
Parlu< nifmeceNs, Towns. (tlie Clîestnut-backed
Chtickadee); Coccyzust Aimericanus, Baird (the


